
                                    INSTITUTIONAL  DISTINCTIVENESS  
 
 
  The District Resource Centre is constituted by the Commissioner Of Collegiate Education 

(CCE) to interconnect academically with other colleges in the state and share resources 

and to bring multiple advantages to students and teachers of all the constituent colleges. 

A well established and strategically located Government college is developed into a 

“District Resource Centre” (DRC) for better utilisation of resources and expertise  for the 

benefit of the students in general and of rural colleges in  particular. 

Dr. V.S. Krishna Govt. Degree College(A) is the premier institution in North-coastal 

Andhra Pradesh. It is the District Resource Centre (DRC) which caters to the needs of the 

colleges of Visakhapatnam district. The DRC committee is constituted with the Principal asthe 

chairman, a senior member of the college as coordinator and —-members from the college as 

members.  

Dr. VSK acts as an interface between the Commissionerate of Collegiate 

Education(CCE), Andhra Pradesh and the member colleges of the district. It conducts reviews 

on administrative and academic affairs. The college provides an array of programmes like 

orientation programs to the Principals of all the colleges of the district, inductions training 

programmes to faculty, Faculty Development Programmes(FDPs) and Training for Trainers 

(ToT) programmes. As a mentor college it ensures to depute the faculty to other colleges where 

faculty are not available.  

The DRC has a well established Centre for Research Studies which provides a 

congenial environment for research. The Research Committee has been constituted with 10 

members from different departments and a senior member as the Coordinator.  The centre’s 

research policy is framed with principles that guide the research activities to be undertaken 

with integrity and scholarly quest. 27 faculty members of the college are appointed as research 

supervisors and affiliated to Andhra University.  



The research centre fosters Research and Development and aims to promote research 

for solving problems with societal relevance and encourages the staff and students to engage 

in community and industry-oriented research activities. It also aims at mentoring faculty 

members to integrate and implement research activities into the regular curriculum. The centre 

also aims to build awareness on various Intellectual Property Rights (IPRs) such as patents, 

trademarks, copyrights, design, geographical indications and assist in applying to IPRs. 

NODAL JAWAHAR KNOWLEDGE CENTRE 

As DRC college, Dr. V.S.Krishna college also acts as a Nodal Jawahar Knowledge 

Centre(JKC) which offers mandatory training for all the final year students of college. JKC 

aims to enhance the employment opportunities of the students by providing training in  

communication skills, soft skills, analytical skills, computer skills and industry related skills. 

Nodal JKC trains the JKC mentors of the constituent colleges and conducts mega job drives 

which provides equal opportunities to the students of Dr. V.S.K as well as the constituent 

colleges. It acts as a tool to bridge the gaps between academics and industry. The Department 

felt the need to offer training to bridge the skill deficit of students and to enable them seize 

employment opportunities in the job market. 

 

 



 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 



 

 
 



 


